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iii A SAD DEATH

i 1

l Miss Mary E Wilmore Young in

Years Crosses Over The

River of Death

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY MORNING

Death invaded the home of Mr and¼

Mrs WM Wilmore Gradyville last
Wednesday night at 10 oclock and re¬

moved their daughter Mary age 15
years after an illness of four or five
days She was violently attacked with
malignant typhoid fever and death was
superinduced by heart iailure

J
She was a bright little girl the idol

of fond parents and dearly loved by her
brothers and sisters All the family
were present when the summons came

I excepting Jas A a brother who is in
college at Lexington and Miss Clara a
sister who is teaching in Tennessee
both of whom arrived in time to see the

remainsThe
funeral services were held at

Union Friday morning at 10 oclock
conducted by Revs W H C Sandidge
and J R Crawford The church was
crowded with relatives and friends to
pay their respects to the departed and
to mingle their sympathies with the
sorrowing parents and affectionate
brothers and sisters

The deceased was a member of the
4t Presbyterian Church having giving her

heart to God a few years ago She was
ready for the Masters call and while
itwas hard to give her up it is a con ¬

solation to know that she is now num ¬

bered with the angels in that celestial
t city where there is no sickness nor

death We speak of death but really
4
s IS there is no death for those who die hi

the fear and admonition of the Lord
It is a separation fron a sinful world Jto
be received and crowned in the heavenly
home above

We extend our sympathy to the
grieved parents and the sorrowing
brothers and sisters trusting that
God will keep them all in the straight
and narrow path which leads to elernal
life

JA Tribute of Respect

The Gradyville Baptist Missionary
Society and Sunbeam Band were bereft

> of one of its most active devoted and
lovely members on Wednesday night

I at 1020 October 14 1908the passing
I of Miss MaryE Wilmore the affec-

t o fcedaughter of Mr and Mrs W
M Wore Her death brought great
sorrow to our societies and while her
presence will be very greatly missed
we rejoice that she is now a shinning
sunbeam in the celestial city of God

tWe will not again hear her sweet voice
in this land where sorrow is continuous ¬

ly coming to our homes but we can go
1

to her Therefore
Resolved That in the death of our

beloved little sister our Society and
Band has lost one of its best members
one who was dearly loved and whose
death brought grief and distress to
many hearts

2 That we offer our tenderest sym
4pathy to the bereaved parents brothers

and sisters knowing that they have
sustained an irreparable loss ra lovely
daughter and an affectionate sister

3 That this preamble and the resolu-
tions

¬

be spread uppn the records of our
societies and a copy sent to the family
of the deceased

4 That the members of the Society
and Sunbeam Band wear the usual
badge of mourning for 30 days

f Mrs Sallie B Wilmore
Mrs Maggie Y Nell

l Mrs Ella Y Robertson
1 Mrs Ella R Nell

Mrs Emma Kean

v Committee
i

BY THE JUVENILE SOCIETY

J Whereas God in ms wisdom has
0 taken from us Miss Mary Wilmore our

good and efficient President of the
Juvenile Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church Gradyville Ky be
it resolvedr jc That we have sustained very great
loss in her death

2nd That we as a society may ever
keep her name and the life she lived be ¬

q

fore us in memory and try to emulate
t her character

3rd We request and urge the mem ¬

bers of said society to follow the good
examples set before the nby her and
livesb when the summons cpmes they
will be ready to gp and met her where
parting will be no more

4th That we extend our heartfelt
4 sympany to thee bereaved family and

commend them to put their trust in
God who doeth all things welandto

r live so that when the summons comes
they will bS ready to meet Mary in

If Heaven where parting will be no more
5th That these resolutions be spread

bn the recordBobk of said society arid
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published in the Adair County News
and Columbia Spectator and a copy sent
to the family Mollie Flowers

Linna Thompson
Mallie

MossCommittee

A terrific fight occurred at Cane
Valley last Sunday forenoon between
Sylvester Murrell and Ruel Hutchison
Both parties were brought to Columbia
in the afternoon Sunday by Deputy
Sheriff Clarence Page While neither
party was seriouly hurt they were
both considerably utin the head the
weapons used being rocks We ap-
proached Mr Murrell in order to learn
what brought about thetrouble but he
refused to talk and the parties who
came to town with him and Mr Hutch¬

ison said they did not know They will
be given trials this week Learner
Johnston was also mixed up in the
difficulty All the parties were before
Judge Hancock Monday They were
fined 5 each made friends and left for
their respective homes all no doubt
sorry that the trouble occurred

The population of Columbia counting
people who live just outside the corpor ¬

ate limits but are towns people to all
intense and purposes is between twelve
and fourteen hundred Out of that num-

ber we can not call to memory but seven
persons who were living here fiftyfive
years ago and who have constaintly re-
mained here during all those years
They are Mr Jo Coffey Sr Squire
John Eubank Mr W C Murrell Mes
dames Ann Eubank Bettie Butler and
Sallie Bradshaw and Mrs Lou Miller
There are persons in town who have
lived here fiftyfive years but they re-

moved
¬

to other places and returned

Mr David Beard charged with sell ¬

ing liquor was tried in the Federal
Court at Louisville last week and ac ¬

quitted Mr Beard is the postmaster
at Cane Valley this county The
charge against him grew out of issuing
money orders for parties made payabl
to liquor dealers as we understand
Mr W T Elder who was the j
master at Aticlwon Taylor county wab
tried for appropriating post office riiapey
or his own use then feplacirig the

amount He was convicted and unless
he is given a new trial he will have to
do some time in a government prison

You soon di c6fli W1iiany pit
are about the square when the fire alarm
is sounded Last Thursday afternoon
seemingly there were very few people
on the square but the fire alarm was
given coming from the residence of
Mr E L Feese who lives onthe street
leading to the Fair Grounds and near
the corner leading down mill street In
a few minutes a hundred men were en
route to the scene Fortunately but
little damage was done A spark from
a flue had set the roof on fire but was
extinguished before the main crowd got
upon the grounds

INO young lady ever visited Columbia
who made more friend than has Miss I

Mayme Depp of Glasgow who has
been the leader of the chorus class
during the meeting which has been in
progress at the Christian church for
the past two weeks She has become
acquainted with all the young people in
town and without an exception they are
very fond of her She is engaged in a
high and noble calling and ner services
are very helpful and are adding much to
the success of the meeting

The only way to build the pike from
here to the Green county line is to raise
stock for the enterprise to the amount
of eight or ten thousand dollars The
stock can be secured if some two or
three energetic men will go to work
and get it subscribed This enterprise
will be a great benefit to Adair county
and no time should be lost in getting

every thing iIi a tangible shape Re-
member that the Fiscal Court takes
onethird of the stock

I

Mr Sam Kash of Manchester Clay
county spoke to a fair audience at the
courthouse last Saturday afternoon in
the interest of the Republican party
We failed to hear him but take it that
his speech was along the line that other
Republican orators are nowdelivering
over the State Mr Kash is a speaker
of considerable reputation and mem ¬

bers of his party whom we have heard
themselves that he ¬

veiyforctble
Rev A C Blake who is pastor of

the Uuited Brethren Church this place
arrived here last Saturday afternoon
His former home was Elkin W Va
He will at once inaugurate a move to
have the contemplated church building

erected at this place Until the build-
Ing

¬

is put up Rev Blake will preach in
the courthouse his first appointment
being next Sunday forenoon and eve-

ning Every hpdyis cordially invited
>

Ask you grpceryman for Ocp Coffee
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AT THE PARSONAGE

Mr Sam F B rb ewand Miss Cora

Pickett Married Thursday Eve ¬

ning at 7 Oclock

TilE UNION WAS GENERALLY EXPECTED

Last Thursday evening Mr Sam F
Barbee and Miss Cora Pickett drove to
the residence of Rev A R Kasey
where they took the marriage vows in
the presence of a few relatives and
friends Congratulations followed This
marriage was not a surprise to the
friends of the contracting parties it
being understood that the union was
soon to taRe place

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple repaired to the home of
the grooms parents Mr and Mrs S
D Barbee who live on Campbellsyille
pike just beyond the bridge and where
for the present they will reside The
groom is an industrious young man and
is quite popular with his many friends

The bride is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs Junius Pickett who reside on
Greensburg street She too is popu ¬

lar with the young people and will be
greatly missed by the younger set
Neither Mr nor Mrs Barbee have
reached twenty years of age We
trust that their days may be long upon
the earth and that happiness may at¬

tend them in all their undertakings

The Meeting

In anticipation of an unusually large
crowd last Snnday evening Eld W H
Pinkerton was invited to hold services
in the courthouse instead of the Christ ¬

ian church and it was thq correct move
for that large hall was crowded to its
utmost capacity His sermon was one
fofv power and the strong appeal madetrto the unconverted ought to ring in the
ears of the untighteous and bring forth
fruit many days hence The many
people who have not been attending
the meeting are cheating themselves
out of and intellectual and spiritual
feast A manof remarkable intellect
x>f intense earnestness devoting all his
time arid talents to the saving of souls
ought to have a crowded house on every
occasion The services all along have
been of interest and much good has
been accomplished t

Miss Mayme Depp of Glasgow who
is leading the chorus keeps in good
voice and her singing and management

I

is universally praised All the mem-
bers

¬

of the choir have melodious voices
and ares rendering music with a hearty
good will Sunday night EldZ 1T

Williams and wife rendered beautifully
avery touching duet The meeting
will probably vcbntinue through this
week

The Greensburg Pike

No cause can progress without earn
est intense devotion Christianity
would soon disappear but for its zealous
advocates So it is with every move
looking to the advancement of a com-

munity
¬

the development of a people
and the bettering of conditions The

i

News does not want the Greensburg
pike killed by indifference It is too
important to this entire community to
be lightly considered and its advocates
must keep alive its great worth The
county has made a liberal proposition
but none too broad for its own good and
now it must rest on energy the deter¬

mination and ability of the people in
the section through which it is to be
built and the business people of Colum ¬

bia It will be a fearful mistake to
allow this to fall Talk it to your
friends study it yourself and dont al-

low
¬

it to fall asleep The road is need ¬

ed the people are able to build it It
cannot fail to be a good investment

Death of Dr D McDonald

Last Thursday morning at 2 oclock
Dr Donald McDonald a prominent
Presbyterian minister a native of Scot ¬

land wellknown in Columbia and
throughout Kentucky died in the Co ¬

lumbia Hospital at Wilkinsburg a su¬

burb of Pittsburg Pa He was a victim
of typhoid fever The deceased had re¬

sided at Danville Ky for a number of
years past and only recently went to
Pittsburg to take up work in that city

In recent years he often visited Co ¬

lumbia Burkesville eand Greensburg in
the interest of the Presbyterian Church
He leaves a wife arid several children

fonndb the Roadside
I

Last Wednesday inorning about 11

oclock Mr J ft Todd a well to do
farmer who lives near town was found
by Mr Will Smith lying in an uncon-

scious
¬

condition in public road near hisi

fC t ii
r

J I

residence his horse grazing nearby
Mr Smith gave the alarm and Mr
Todd was conveyed to his home and
Drs Russell and Hindman called After
working with him an hour or two ad-

ministering
¬

restoratives Mr Todd
came to himself and Thursday after¬

noon he was feeling all right but a
little weak He stated that he did not
know what had happened and had no
recollection of falling from his horse
The Drs state that heart failure was
th cause

Wolford Bros of Casey reek
bought a half interest in Royal Pea¬

cock from James Goff We did not
learn the price paid but that cuts but
little figure in the deal Royal Pea¬

cock is a fine individual of good size
and plenty of speed He carries some
of the beqt strains of blood and has
proven to be a great sire ofkall purpose
horses The people of that section
should feel proud ofthis acquisition to
the horsefamily of their section and
give an unlimited patronage

The entertainment which was to have
been given by the young ladies of the
Home Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist

¬

Church next Thursday night at
the LindseyWilson Chapel has been
deferred until Thursday night the 29th
The meeting at the Christian church
makes it necessary to prolong the time
for this entertainment Remember the
date LindseyWilson Chapel Thursday
evening Oct 29

Eld John S Sweeney whose se-

ri
¬

us illness was mentioned in last
weeks News has gone to his rest
The deceasedwas born and reared at
Liberty Ky and partially educated at
the Sanders Academy this county
For manyyears he had made his home
in Paris Ky where ghe died He was
perhaps the most widely known minister
of the Christian Church in Kentucky

The court house at Campbellsville is
being remodeled The present building
is to be raised to two stories the first
fioor will be used for offices fog the
county officials and iron vaults for the
safe keeping of all records while the
second floor will be used for the court
room and witness and jury rooms and
when completed will be a credit to the
county

fi
The Asbury Methodist Church build ¬

ing situated on the Campbellsville pike
at old Tampico will be dedicated by
Rev B F Atkinson of Louisville the
second Sunday in November There
will be an abundance of dinner on the
ground and every body is < cordially in¬

vited Rev Jesse L Murrell is the
pastor of the Church

The following changes have been made
in the lit k of election officers for the
November election In East Columbia
A D Patteson sheriff in place ofef
C Strange who has removed out of
the district in Keltner precenct Mana
Kemp Judge instead of E A Thomp
son who is not in the district

Our readers will miss the Gradyville
letter this week The reason for its
non appearance is that our correspon ¬

dent Mr W M Wilmore wasbereft
of a daughter on the night of the 14

the interment occurring Friday The
particulars of this death can be found
elsewhere in the News

A large crowd attended the ball game
last Saturday afternoon between Camp ¬

bellsville and Cane Valley played on
the grounds of the latter It was in¬

teresting from the time the game was
called At the windup the score stood
5 to 4 in favor of Cane Valley

Eld Leslie Bottom has been remark¬

ably successful in meetings he has re¬

cently conducted He closed one at
Poplar Hill last week with eightyone
additions making in the last two
months 215 additions to two Churches
Humphrey and Poplor Hill

Rev JR Crawford reports that he
was in a very successful meetngat
Christiana Tenn Eight persons had
united with the Church up to the time
he left and there were evidences of
others to follow

I
Besides the Peacock colts purchased

by Mr U S jlaynes reported in the
News two weeks ago he bought four
others from different parties ranging in
price from 125 to 150 The whole
bunch went to Missouri

MrW B Patterson Adairs very
efficent Sheriff in some way came in
possession of some very fine arsHe
is a very considerate gentleman pre¬

senting the News with a choice <one for
I

which he will please accept our thanks

The Ladies of the Presbyteri church
will compile a cookBook to be called
The Adair County Cook book 1iqtwi1f

egladtt have j recipes from every
woman in the county

Valuable iri every package 0-
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The Farmers Institute

The Adair county Farmers Institute
held in the Courthouse last Tuesday
and Wednesday was lightly ettended
but notwithstanding it was an interest ¬

ing meeting and worth a good deal to
those wlio attended Mr J A En¬

glish the chairman did his whole duty
and ahowecl the utmost consideration to
every one throughout the entire pro-
gram Gov J R Hindman delivered
the opening address the speech of wel¬

come to Mr Walker and Mr Roude
bush the men selected by the state to
conduct it and while we were not
present at that particular hour yet we
are informed that the Governor meas-
ured

¬

up to the full expectations of those
present r

4
The program embraced many sub ¬

jects largely to be discussed by our
people but iri the main no special
preparation had been made and there-
fore of but little worth to the agricul ¬

turist The gentlemen representing the
State did their duty and made interest-
ing

¬

and instructive talks on nearly
every proposition One of the best
prepared articles on any of the sub-
jects assigned was read by Mrs W K
Azbill on How to Beautify the Home
Her subject was ably and interestingly
presented and a pity that so few were
present to enjoy it One of the feat-
ures of interest was the bringing to
the front of Mr R H Price on the
subject Some mistakes we farmers
make for which a premium of two
dollars was offered by Gov J R Hind ¬

man and county Attorney Paull Smith I

for the best speech not to exceed five

minutesSeveral
speeches were made on this

subject pointing out various mistakes
but Mr Price was given the premium
on the ground that he said more to the
point in fewer words than any of the
others It is quite a compliment well
deserving and likewise appreciated by
the gentleman who bears the honor for
facts briefly but pointedly stated

More than half of the program was
rendered before theIews man had the
privilege of being present and there ¬

fore this report may fall short of the
true situation It is to be hoped that
our people wilt take more interest in
the future was manifested in this
meeting and that much goocLwilLrestilt
to our farmers

Game Laws

As it is a wellknown fact that many
unknowingly violate the Kentucky
game laws The News gives below the
time it is lawful to shoot game

Quail pheasant and wild turkey from
Nov 15 to Jan 1

Rabbit from Nov 15 to Sept 15 J
Squirrel from Nov 15 to Feb lalso

June 15 to Sept 15

Duck and geese from Aug 15 to
April 1

Woodcock from June 20 to Feb 1
Doves from Aug 1 to Feb 1

Snipe at any time
It is unlawful to shoot any thrush

meadow lark finch martin swallow
woodpecker red or blue bird catbird
or any other song or insectiverous birdr

Possession of animal or bird within
prohibited time is evidence of guilt

You are not allowed to shoot hunt
or fish on inclosed grounds without
consent of owner Violators are sub ¬

ject to fine of from 5 to 25
It can be seen from the above that

quail rabbits and squirrels can not be
killed until Nov 15 and it is hoped
that our farmers and others will see
to it that the law is enforced should
it be violated Hunters from town
and many of our country boys could
in a very short time kill all the game
in Adair county if they were per¬

I

mitted to shoot at any time they
pleased

Have We an Oil Trust Among Us

In talking a few days ago to a mer
chant of Dunnville I learned that the
Standard Oil Company furnished oil to
the merchants of Dunnville after haul
ing it from Junction Cityja distance of
thirty miles at 9 cents per gallon de
livered in their tanks They then sell
it tq their customers at 13 cents Now
in Columbia I do not know what the
merchants pay for it but I do know
that the people pay 20 cents for it and
it snot likely that the Standard Oil
Company would charge more for their
oil when they have to haul it only
twenty miles If the merchants buy it
at 9J cents and sell it for twenty it is
very extortionate and if they charge
the mercharts here more than they do
at Dunnville it is sQmethinig our peo

I pie ought to look iptp
I TJ L Taylor

0

MrS RWalkerinfrme I the ieys
last Thursday that all the tobacco n

1 the lower end of AdaIr and in Metcalfe
county had been sold The prices
1arig from 10 to 14QOr cwt
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Drink Oco Coffee It is the bestr502t

Born to the wife of TOrn Waggoner <

Oct 17th a son

Born to the wife of W H Flowers
October 16 a son

Born to the wife of E L Moss the
14th inst a daughter

Found a small grip cantaining baby
clothes call at thisloffice

Mr J E Jarbo is improving his
dwelling building a new yard fence
etc

The finest flavored coffee is the Oco
Call for in Roasted and packed by
Otter Co 502t

Mill street has been completed a
heavy coat of metal having just been
put on

There will be preaching by Rev
Thompson at Rocky Hill next Snnday
at 11 a m

Mr L T NeatJJJand Misses Lucy
Lowe and Annie Faulkner will be bap
tized into the Christian Church this
Tuesday afternoon

The LadiesAid Society of the Presby¬
terian churchjwill give a Bazar the 15th
of December Every body invited
refreshments will be served

Allen Huddleston who killed his
father in Metcalf county last March
was given a trial before Judge Baker at

I

Edmonton last week and acquitted
f

Gov J R Hindman is having new
porticos built to the front and to either
side of his residence which will a Icl

greatly to the appearence of his Home
e

Rev A R Kasey will assist the pas ¬

tor of the Methodist Church in a series
of meetings beginning at Jamestown
Monday night after the second Sunday
in November

MrJ C Strange will erect a cot ¬

tage on the lot between where Mr C
H Murrell resides and Mr J V Whites
home at once He hopes to complete
and remove to the building by the first
of the coming year F

A
Thanks

We feel very grateful to the many f
friends who so kindly and tenderly j
waited upon our beloved daughter o

during her illness resulting in death t
Their steadfast devotion will neverbeI t
forgotten

Mr and Mrs W M Wilmore-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COMMONWEALTHS ATTORNEY

We are authorized to announce R Lj
DURHAM a Democratic candidate for
Commonwealths Attorney in the Elev¬

enth Judicial District composed of the i
counties of Green Taylor Marion and
Washington subject to a primary call
ed for SATURDAY DECEMBER 19 1908t

1c
Notice To Taxpayers

All taxes that are unpaid on Decem ¬

ber 1 1908 are subject to the penalty
and cost as fixed by law

You have hadample time and due noL
tice in which to fix this and all persons
who have not paid before above date
need not expect to be called on but one
time for this tax and if not paid upon
demand a levy and sale will immediate
ly follow it matters not who you are
50tf W B Patteson Sheriff

Bank at Creelsborg

Mr C W Stuart of Burnside was
here last Thursday en route for Creels
boro where he has organized a bank
The capital stock is 15000 and it was
all taken in and about Creelsboro but
1000 There are twentyfive stock-

holders The bank will transact busi-
ness

¬

in the old Armstrong building and
the corporation expects to begin busi-
ness by the first of December Mr
Stuart is connected with the bank at
Burnside and his trip to Creelsboro at
this time is to arrange for the Vault etc

Birthday Djnner S

Last Monday was the sixtyeighth >

anniversary of Mrs J D Flowers thia h
place and her children and grand¬

children surprised her with a magnifi
cent dinner

Those present were Mr and Mrs
Robert Chewning and five children Mr A

and MrsO IL Hutchison and five
children Mrs M L Grissom Mr and
Mrs Mont Feese and one child Mr and
Mrs J E Flowers Mr and Mrs T F
Nell and daughter Miss Esther of
Somerset and Miss Mary B Fees

After the delightful repast Mr J
W Coy put iri an appearance and madt
a group ofIthe gathering >
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